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Please see National Forum Webinar Series here. 
There are upcoming webinars on well-being in the curriculum; compassionate group work; 
team-based learning; learning analytics; enhancing digital T&L in business disciplines; 
entrepreneurial education; climate action by universities; quality enhancement in T&L; 
opportunities in blended T&L; digital images in presentation; gender equality in T&L; creating 
visually appealing content in Moodle and more. 
 
National Academic Integrity Network 
Dec 2nd Click here to register 
 
HECA’s HAQEF Committee and National Forum 
Dec 2nd, Unintentional Academic Impropriety 
Graham Glanville will speak on unintentional academic impropriety 
Register here 
 
Analytics Institute of Ireland 
Analytics Summit 
November 23rd, Register here. 
 
 
The National Medtech & Biotech Summit 
23rd and 24th November 
Register here 
 





Date Institution Webinar Title Link to Recording 



















21st Oct HECA’s HAQEF 
Committee 

































14th Oct DCU Designs on the 
Future: Applying 
the ABC Learning 
Design 
Framework 
















National Forum for the Enhancement of Teaching and Learning 
See launch at: https://youtu.be/7aR-ZBpxSBs 
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